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Daventry Town Council was established in 2003 to enhance Daventry Town and engage with the
local community. We are committed to providing the best services and events to our residents.
The community spirit has grown and strengthened and we are constantly striving to improve
events and services that can be offered to the residents of Daventry. DTC is an annual newsletter
published by Daventry Town Council to update residents with important information.

A letter from the Chair and Mayor
I have served on Daventry Town Council for fifteen years since it’s
creation in 2003, and was honoured to be chosen as mayor for
2017/2018. My mayoral year is coming to its end in May and I can
report and reflect with pleasure and pride that Daventry’s community
spirit shines brightly throughout our Town.
I’ve been privileged to be welcomed by many organisations that offer so
much for our residents. Whether they are charities, schools, sports,
traders, churches, our police, fire and ambulance services, hospitals and
care homes, they all support our growing community.
Every engagement I’ve attended has extended my knowledge of what’s
on offer to residents. Daventry has hundreds of volunteers that work tirelessly within our
community, it has been inspiring to hear and see for myself the amazing workload that is carried
out by local people, for local people. Thank you to everyone of you for your amazing contributions
to life in Daventry.
Daventry Town Council is focussed on our community too. Our community events are growing
each year and are welcomed and supported by residents. Our first Daventry Food Festival proved
very popular, so will be back again in September, along with the Arts Festival, Fireworks Display
and the Spirit of Christmas (including the lantern making workshops and a Christmas Market).
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Our Museum is much appreciated and again, our dedicated band of passionate and
knowledgeable volunteers work all year round to organise exhibitions. I know that newer residents
are keen to learn of our town’s history and our stewards are a wonderful source of local historical
knowledge.
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Daventry Town Councillors and our staff, listen to our residents and work on your behalf. This
coming year, 2018/2019, we agreed to sponsor a Police Community Support Officer to focus on
our town centre. This role is complementary to our Neighbourhood Police Team and will shortly be
appointed.
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We also agreed to a Community Ranger in the town. This role will be supportive to residents,
traders and visitors and will be a welcoming and helpful presence.
It’s been a busy year for me as Mayor and I’ve enjoyed every minute of it; thank you to everyone.

- Lynne Taylor

Annual Town Assembly
Monday 23rd April 2018 @ 7pm
Daventry Community Centre, Ashby Road, Daventry, NN11 0QE
Your meeting. Your Agenda.

www.daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk
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HIGHLIGHTS
• Community Events for 2018
• Commemoration of the centenary of World
War One
• Appointing a new PCSO (Police
Community Safety Officer) for Daventry
• Elections in May 2018
• New exhibitions for Daventry Museum to
include 100 years of the Women’s Institute
in Northamptonshire

Latest News
A New PCSO

Daventry Town Council are pleased to announce that they will be sponsoring
a new Police Community Support Officer (PCSO) to work in the Town Centre
and within the local community.
Working under the direction of the Daventry and South Northants Neighbourhood Policing Team and Daventry Town
Council, the new PCSO will be working collaboratively with the Town Council’s CCTV control room, providing a frontline
service, delivering a visible and reassuring presence, focussing on the community and resolving local issues.
Cllr Lynne Taylor, Chairman and Mayor of Daventry, said of the sponsorship agreement, “We are very fortunate in
Daventry to have a low level of crime; however, we are not without pockets of anti-social behaviour. I have every
confidence that the appointment of a new PCSO will act as a deterrent, as well as an encouraging provision to the
local community, making Daventry an even safer place to live and work.”
The Office of Police and Crime Commissioner for Northamptonshire and Northamptonshire Police have developed the
scheme to help make Northamptonshire safer. The PCSO does not replace existing police officers or PCSOs but is an
additional resource to work across the community to make a real difference to the people of Daventry.
The new Police Community Support Officer will commence their post in April 2018 and will run for a trial term of 12
months. Once the trial period nears its completion, Daventry Town Council will review the long-term benefits and
consider the continuation of the sponsorship into 2019/20.

Elections 2018
DAVENTRY
REMEMBERS
This year marks 100 years
since the end of WWI and
in line with many events
that are taking place
nationally and globally,
Daventry Town Council will
be marking this important
time in history with several
commemorative events.
Daventry Town Council will
be working with other local
groups and organisations on
ideas to mark this centenary year. If you have an
idea of how you would like
to mark this occasion please
contact DTC directly on
01327 301246.
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Daventry Town Council is the first tier of
Local Government and
has 17 Councillors
(which are voluntary,
unpaid positions) who
stand for election
every four years. The
duties and functions
of a town council are
many and varied. Its
Full Council meets
monthly and has four
Committees:
Planning & Development, as DTC is a consultee for local applications;
Community Services; Finance and Policy; and a Museum Committee.
All of the meetings are open to the public and there is an Open Forum at every
meeting where residents can raise concerns and ask questions.

On 3rd May 2018 Daventry Town Council holds its elections.
The best way to find out what councillors do is to talk to someone who’s doing it
now. Daventry Town Councillors live in the town and invest their time and effort
in listening to residents and supporting the community. Your vote for your
preferred candidate in May, will result in a Town Council that is closest to the
people. Please exercise your right to vote and your right to be heard.

Community Services
CROCHET A
POPPY!
Knitters and crocheters of
Daventry we NEED you!

Various events held throughout
Daventry in 2017 and 2018

Events

Over 5,000 people attended the
Daventry Food Festival in 2017

Daventry Town Council is committed to bringing an array of events to the town
each year, encouraging all individuals who live and work in Daventry to take part
in order to showcase the amazing pool of talent that we have in the Town. The
success of many of the events in 2017 has confirmed their re-emergence for
2018, in particular The Motorcycle Festival; The Arts Festival; Daventry Food
Festival; Fireworks Display, and the Spirit of Christmas. The aim is to continue to
offer these as free community events so that they can be enjoyed by all residents.
So that you can keep your diary up to date at all times, a pull out calendar has
been included within this newsletter for events taking place in 2018.
For more information on being involved with Daventry Town Council events please
contact the team on 01327 301246 or via email to
events@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk.

In order to commemorate the
centenary of the end of World War
One this year, we are looking for
hundreds of crocheted and
knitted poppies to create a giant
display in the Holy Cross Church.
These poppies will be collected
and put together to form the
silhouette of a World War One
soldier. If you have no experience
of crocheting or knitting, Daventry
Town Council will be putting on
workshops throughout Daventry
Arts Festival. If you are already a
dab hand with a knitting needle or
crochet hook, then please request
your free crochet or knitting
pattern from Daventry Town
Council via email to:
events@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk.

Please refer to the pull-out
calendar for more information
regarding dates and times for the
poppy making workshops.
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@ Daventry Museum

10am—4pm

@ Daventry Museum

museum@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk.
The exhibition will take place from 7th
July—24th August 2018 and is free to
enter.

An exhibition showcasing work by local
artists and crafters to celebrate Daventry
Arts Festival. If you would like your work
to be exhibited, or have a collection you
would like to showcase in the museum,
please contact :

Arts, Crafts & Collectables

7th

July

This exhibition celebrating 100
years of the WI in Northamptonshire will be running from 5th
May—2nd June 2018. Exhibits
will include craft and needlework
items; artwork; photography and
floral displays.

The Women’s Institute:
A Celebration

5th

May

May Day Crown

The annual Motorbike Festival
returns for 2018, showcasing
the motorcycle community in
Daventry and includes exhibitions, a ride in and much more!

Daventry Motorcycle
Festival
10am—4pm

9th

June

A guide to What’s On in Daventry: May—December 2018

@ The Community Centre

The annual Produce Show organised by Daventry Allotment and Gardening Association (DAGA) will be
held at the Community Centre in
Daventry. There will be fruit and
vegetable competitions, floral displays and more!

Produce Show

18th

August

The annual Arts Festival returns
comwith a variety of live music;
petitions; dramatic performances;
guided walks and talks; picnics;
summer solstice evening; as well as
a mini fringe festival. There is more
to be planned and the full programme will be released
nearer the time.

Daventry Arts Festival

16th—24th

YOUR PULL OUT EVENTS CALENDAR

@ Daventry Museum

@ Parker E-Act Academy

This free, fun and family friendly
display will include stunning fireworks set to music. Gates will open
at 6.00pm ready for the display to
start at 7.30pm. This year is set to
be even bigger and better than the
last!

Fireworks Display

3rd

November

Join us as we raise the flag to celebrate
Merchant Navy Day.

Merchant Navy Day

3rd

Exhibition paying homage to 100
years since the end of WWI at Daventry Museum. Exhibition takes
place from 1st September—14th
December. Free Entry.

Exhibition Commemorating the Centenary of WW1

1st

September 10am—4pm
10am—4pm

10.30am start

Festival. Booking advised.

Held at The Scout Hut in Daventry.
Come and learn how to make lanterns ahead of the Christmas

Lantern Marking Workshop

24th & 25th

Our annual parade through the
Town Centre made even more significant this year as we will be commemorating the 100 years since
the end of World War One. The
parade starts at St. James’ School.

Remembrance Day Parade

11th

After the success of last year’s Food
Festival, the event will return to The
High Street in 2018. If you’re a local
business or food vendor who would
like to exhibit at this year’s festival,
e m a i l
p l e a s e
events@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

Daventry Food Festival

22nd

11am—5pm

Along with the Lantern Parade,
this years Spirit of Christmas will
also boast a Christmas Market.
If you would like to have a stall
at this event, please contact
events@daventrytowncouncil.go
v.uk.

Spirit of Christmas

8th

December

Starts 5pm

‘Don’t Go Into The Cellar’ Theatre
Company return to Daventry
Museum, bringing with them their
new production of ‘Beastly
Monsters and Monstrous Beasts’ just in time for Halloween! For ages
5+. Please call 01327 301246 to
book your free tickets.

Beastly Monsters and
Monstrous Beasts

25th @ Daventry Museum

October

DTC will be running a short story competition for the Arts Festival. Entries must be no longer than 500 words, include Daventry Town in the plot and be entered under 10
years/11-17/17+ age categories. Entries will be judged by Mark Robson, local author. Deadline for submissions is 1st May 2018. Entries can be made either via email to
events@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk or via post to Daventry Town Council, 3 New Street, Daventry, NN11 4BT.

Short Story Competition

Planning & Development
Since April 2017, Daventry Town Council has given both negative and positive
feedback on 120 planning applications and making formal objections to 16 of them.
Some of those objections relate to planning applications to demolish garages for the
construction of dwellings within established residential areas. The change of use from
a storage and distribution warehouse to a materials recycling/recovery facility. The
conversion of houses into flats or houses of multiple occupation
without giving due consideration to parking or areas to site refuse bins.
Daventry Town Council has submitted comments to help shape the development of a continuing care retirement
community to the North of Daventry and a sister project to build an 85 bedroom care home adjacent to Daventry
cemetery. It has also submitted concerns in relation to the road layout and traffic issues that may arise from the proposed construction of retail outlets (food and non-food) public house and hotel on land to the to the West of Eastern
Way (known as Site 5). All of which have yet to be considered and approved by Daventry District Council’s planning
committee.
Daventry Town Council has also submitted comprehensive comments on the recent District Council consultation on the
Local Development and Countryside Plan (Part 2) and is hopeful that some of their comments will inform and influence
the final document that will guide decisions on planning applications and development in the Town up to 2029.

COMMUNITY GRANTS AWARDED
2017/2018
Children Come First
Jane Austen’s World
Daventry Tigers
DACT
Baby Basics
Daventry Youth Forum
Reach for Health
497 ATC
Daventry Cycling Club
Daventry Food Bank
Citizens Advice
Northants Fire
Daventry Community
Association

£1,000
£150
£1,000
£1,000
£1,000
£250
£1,000
£1,000
£1,000
£1,000
£14,790
£2,700
£1,000

Finance & Policy
For the Council Year 2017/2018, Daventry residents contributed, on average,
£0.90 per week.
Where your money was spent:

Total amount awarded £26,890

If you are interested in applying for a
Community Grant, or would like more
information, please contact DTC on
01327 301 246.
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For further information regarding Town Council Finances, please
contact DTC on 01327 301246.
The Daventry Town Special Expenses is levied by Daventry District Council (DDC), not Daventry
Town Council. The tax is for costs incurred by the DDC in the management of the Holy Cross
Churchyard, the cemetery, public conveniences, green open spaces and recreation grounds. For
further information regarding this, please contact Daventry District Council direct.

Daventry Museum
The Daventry Museum service is a free,
community resource available for all to enjoy. The
Town’s museum is operated by Daventry Town
Council and supported by a team of Volunteers.
Alongside our permanent and temporary exhibitions
we host regular events for families and community
groups of varying ages, including the popular British
Science Week event held in March each year.
British Science Week Event 2018

Live Theatre at the Museum
Beastly Monsters & Monstrous Beasts
Thursday 25th October | 5pm
Rip-roaring fun for all the family. Join Professor Charlotte
Challenger as she recounts several of her daring
escapades from the Edwardian era. Be thrilled as you encounter marauding monsters, deadly dinosaurs and
fiendish fauna.
Suitable for ages 5+.
Please call 01327 301 246 to book your FREE tickets.

The Empty Chair Project
To mark the centenary of the end of World War One in November
2018, Daventry Museum is encouraging schools and community
groups to take part in a commemorative project that will remember
the 114 soldiers from Daventry who lost their lives during the First
World War.
Schools and community groups are invited to make and decorate a
small model chair to represent each individual soldier.
Once built and decorated, these unique chairs will be displayed at
the museum and then given to those who wish to
remember a soldier by promising to set an empty seat at their table on
Remembrance Sunday on 11th November 2018.
If you are a school or community group interested in taking part in this project, then
please get in touch via the details below.
For a virtual
360° tour of
the
museum,
scan the
QR code!

Daventry Museum Opening Times:
Tuesday—Friday: 9.30am—1.30pm
First Saturday of the month: 10.00am— 4.00pm
3 New Street, Daventry, NN11 4BT
T: 01327 301246 E: museum@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

Exhibitions for 2018
5th May—2nd June
Daventry Women’s Institute: A
Celebration
Exhibits on craft, needlework,
artwork, photography and floral
displays
12th June—24th August
Arts, Crafts and Collectables
Displays to celebrate Daventry
Arts Festival including the
famous May Day Crown
1st September—14th December
WWI Centenary Commemoration
Exhibition reflecting on the end of
World War One and post war
Daventry

Get Involved
Become a volunteer
Are you interested in Daventry’s
past? Are you a keen researcher?
Would you like to share your
knowledge of the local area by
becoming a steward? If so,
please contact the museum on
the details below to find out
more.

Schools & Community
The museum welcomes visits
from schools and community
groups. Please contact us to plan
your visit and make the most of
our free and unique learning resource.
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Useful Information
THE TEAM
Town Clerk

Daventry Town Council: 01327 301246

Daventry District Council: 01327 871100

Northamptonshire County Council: 0300 1261000

Northampton General Hospital: 01604 634700

townclerk@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

Northamptonshire Police Services: 101 or 0300 0111222

Allotments

Danetre Hospital: 01324 708 800

Rugby St. Cross Hospital: 01788 572 831

customerservices@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

Crimestoppers Northamptonshire: 0800 555111

Citizens Advice: 0844 855 2122

Communication & Events

Out of Hours GP: 111

Anglian Water: 0800 771 881

events@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

Local Community Transport (DACT): 01327 701 665 (use for Daventry Senior Citizens over 65 years)

Mayoral Engagements,
Finance and Administration
administrator@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

Museum
museum@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

For all other matters please call
01327 301246.

National Gas Emergency Service: 0800 111999
Late Night Chemists
Tesco Pharmacy, New Street, Daventry, NN11 4FG
Mon—Fri: open until 10.30pm
Sat: open until 10pm Sun: closed
Daventry Night & Day Pharmacy, 5 St Johns Square,
Daventry, NN11 4FG
Mon-Fri: open until 9pm

Daventry Recycling Centre
Browns Road, Daventry, NN11 4NS
Closed: Wednesdays and Thursdays

Sat—Sun: continuous from 7am—7pm
SUDOKU The rules of the game are simple: each of
the squares must contain the numbers 1 –9 without
repetition vertically, horizontally or within the square.

Fun & Games
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
All of the words relate to
Daventry Town, can you find
them?
BROOK STREET
DAVENTRY
DTC
WILLIAM PARKER
CHURCH WALK
COUNTRY PARK
BOROUGH HILL
BURTON MEMORIAL
LITTLE LANE
MUSEUM
SHEAF STREET
MOOT HALL

Get in touch

Daventry Town Council
3 New Street
Daventry
NN11 4BT

Opening hours:
Monday—Friday
9.00am—4.30pm

www.daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk

01327 301246

If you would like to receive more newsletters from Daventry Town Council and are interested in receiving a monthly e-newsletter, please contact the
council at events@daventrytowncouncil.gov.uk to register your interest.

